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Vol. X No.Z Bowling Green, KY November, 1975
Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
THE COLCNELETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Committee of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
Anerican Business Women*s Association, Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
BULLETIN COMITTEE
Nancy Thompson, Chairman Mary Collins, Co-Chr,
111 Valleybrook D-5 Riviera Apt.




Vice President Gladys Walker
Rec. Secretary Peggy Richardson
Corres, Sec. JoAn Stacker
Treasurer Bobbie Cardwell
^Om^LY MEETING - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
RED CARPET INN - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WCMEN IN BUSINESS
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WREN'S ASSOCIATICK
9100 Ward Parkway-
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder 5 ^ecutive Dr.- Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.
Conv. Dr. § Asst. Ex. Dr. William H. Blair
Administrative Dr. - Mrs. Ruth H. Bufton
Dr. of Chap. Relations - Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President - Mrs. Vivian Gardner -
National First Vice Pres. - Mrs. Joyce Milliard
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Polli Davis
Dist. II, Central Reg. - Mrs. Virgie Dugas
COLORS: Black and Gold FLOIVER: White Carnation
NATIO^l




The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
vomen in business by uniting them bationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability success, and happiness.
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FROM THE DESK OF
November 20, 1973
Brenda Williams
Our dinner meeting will be November 27th at
the Red Carpet Inn, and Mr. Whayne Priest, Jr.,
Attorney, will be our guest speaker. Please
be present and support your team in our Attend
ance Contest.
Our thanks to Pat Glasscock, Membership Chairman,
and her committee for orientating our new members
by informing them about ABWA procedures. I do
appreciate the interest our new members have
shown and I know that we will be able to accom
plish our goals as a result.
Since we are in the midst of our Holiday Season
and our thoughts are turned to good things to ea:
I would like to share one of my favorite recipes
with you.
"A HAPPY LIVING RECIPE"
4 cups of love
2 cups of loyalty
3 cups of forgiveness
1 cup of friendship
5 spoons of hope
2 spoons of tenderness
4 quarts of faith
1 barrel of laughter
Take love and loyalty, mix it thoroughly with
faith. Blend it with tenderness, kindness and
understanding. Add friendship and hope, sprinkl'
abundantly with laughter. Bake it with sunshine
Serve daily with generous helpings.
With my sincere wishes for each of you to have
a delightful and wonderful HOLIDAY SEASON,














































''Jays and Means Jean Fulkerson, Chr.
^ . Ex. Board - CommitteeMembers: Mimi Burr, Evlyn Hendrix, Clara Holmes
Gwynn Stuart
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Oct., Nov. Dec., 1973




Spring Hand of Friendship





^^ittle Miss Bowling Green" Florence Perkins







10th Anniversary- Kentucky Colonel Chapter
Scholarship Month
May, 1974
Fall Hand of Friendship
Tea - Sept. 15, 1974
Year Book








Deadline. Nominations for National Office — August 20




Mid-Atlantic Region — April 5-7; Columbia, S.C.;
Carolina Motor Inn.
Southeast Region — March 8-10; Mobile. Ala.;
Admiral Semmes Hotel
DISTRICT II
Central Region — May 17-19; Decatur, III.:
Holiday Inn of Decatur
Gulf Coast Region — March 8-10; Jackson, Miss.;
Heidelberg Hotel
DISTRICT 111
Southwest Region — March 22-24; Albuquerque, N.M.
Hilton Inn
West Central Region — April 26-28; Tulsa, Okla.;
Camelot Inn
DISTRICT IV
East Central Region — April 5-7; Huntington, W.Va.;
Holiday Inn-Downtown
Northeast Region — May 31 - June 2, Syracuse, N.Y.
Hotel Syracuse
DISTRICT V
Great Lakes Region — April 26-28; South Bend. Ind.
Albert Pick Motor Inn




Northwest Region — May 17-19; Yakima, Wash.;
Cosmopolitan Chinook Hotel
Pacific Region — March 22-24; Long Beach, Calif.;




Observe for Chapter Award Credit:
February, ABWA Citizenship Month
May, ABWA Scholarship Month
^ Chapter Anniversary Month (month chapter was
chartered)
an
Speciai ^^atei to f^ememfn
Hand of Friendship Enrollment Events — March 17 and
September 15, or one week before these dates
Deadline, Verifying Forms for Chapter Hand of Friend
ship Awards — April 1 and October 1
Deadline. Woman.of the Year Form — July 1
Deadline. Certification Forms for Chapter Awards —
Standard of Achievement, Banner Chapter, and Star
• — An#»i»e« 1g
ANNUAL RECEPTION HONORING NEWLY ELECTED NATIONAL OFFICERS






Mail to : American Business Women's Association
Convention Department
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Seminar and Fashion Luncheon $10.00
(attendance Limited to 300)
Banquet - Reception





NOTE: Enclose remittance with this
Registration Form
Make Check payable to
the -ABWA Company, Inc.
THE ABWA COMPANY. INC.
9100 WARD PARKWAY KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
TEXAS MILLIONAIRE PIE
2 cups powdered sugar




1 cup whipping ceeam
1/2 cup chopped •'uts
1 cup crushed pine ^pple
(drained)
2 baked pie crusts
r.n mixer bowl cream together sugar and margarine. Add egg,
and vanilla. Beat this mixture until light and fluffy. Spoon
this mixture into baked pie crusts and chill. Whip cream until
stiff; fold in nuts and pineapple. Pour this over the sugar
mixture and chill thoroughly. This will make 2-8 inch pies
or one very large thick pie.
(NOTE: A small bowl of Pet Whip or Cool Whip may be substituted
[! [ifor the cup of whipping cream, and Graham Cracker Crumb"







































Bowling Green, KY November, 197j
Please try to attend next months meeting and make



































TVoTT No. iiowling Green, ki Movember?'^ !? '^
Ann Bays . i - - •_
1230 Broadview
Res. 842-2650 .




















Carolyn Dallas ^ P























Turtle Creek Convelence Cen,
^s.telle Holloway / / ,
528 8th Street • • -
Res. 842-7615
Clara Holmes ^








^t. L-7-Village Green .^
Bus. 781-5000 O




















214 N. Cove ' •
Res. 842-9317















































F203 Royal Arms Apt,
890 Fairview Ave.'
Res. 843-1993
l5US. 781-3770
Draftsman-Joseph P. Wilk
